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THE HERALD'S PLATFORM 
FOR TORRANCE

1—Ornamental Lierhting System.
2—Interchange of Freight Between 

P. E. and Santa Fe.
V3—Western Avenue Bus Line. .

4—Hollywood-Palos Verdeg Park 
way.

5—New School North of Carson St.
6—-Ayiation Field:
7—Co-operation of All Torrance 

People, Firms, Industries and 
Other Agencies, to Induce Tor 
rance Workmen to Live in Tor 
rance.

8—Adoption and carrying out of a 
well-conceived city plan to guide 
the growth and development of 
Torrance.

9—The conduct of All Local Af- 
• fairs in a spirit of Neighborly 

Friendliness and Constructive 
Co-operation to the End That 
the Peace and Prosperity of All 
May Be Encouraged by an 
Alert Civic Consciousness and 
Patriotism.

Charity—The Beaten Path
By JOHN TvVEEDDALE

OF TORRANCB

When the Interminable march of time has carried us up the Blls- 
.tenlnar stairway of youthful fancies, step by step, and the sombre 
heights of manhood.llo before us; when comprehension, born of ex 
perience, In the great crucible of life, travels .with us along the un 
known trails,, and when that spiritual house, beyond the bourne, 
rises before'our mental vision with every Increasing; sublimity; we 
nave reached the point In our earthly sojourn, where the golden 
glow of a new day, mantels our mental horlzqn. Then, as Its aur 
ora illuminates the vast system "of created things; the words- and 

• prophecies of the Holy Man of Galilee become permanently estab 
lished In our thoughts, and carry us back down the long avenue of 
Infinite duration to that morning 1900 years ago, when the Star 
of Bethlehem rose, to look upon a world from which the Angels 
of Light had flown, leaving within Us precincts naught save sin, 
pauperism and slavery.- ' •

Into this abode of spiritual darkness came Jesus Christ, the 
Redeemer of men, and bullded a temple lo Disembodied Soulx, 
which Hlmll stand when all else falls, eternal In the heavens; and 
from whom sacred altar shines the light of Faith, Hope and Char-' 
ity.

Not alone the, charity of a free and liberal hand; nor yet the 
charity of work In the Master's vineyard, 'but also the charity "of 
a friendly spirit towards all mankind, the charity of forgiveness, 

. the charity of thoughtful. consideration for the rlghtn of others 
and last, hut not least, the charity of brotherly love.

These cardinal virtues are more clearly manifested, when like 
Phoebus of old, we look upon th« land of Christ's birth and there 
behold two great bodies of water, the Dead Sea and the Sea of 
Ctallloe;. one the sea of death; the other the sea of life. One an 
Immense area of nauseous, acrid, decomposing liquid, Hurrounded by 
barren «unbnked desert wastes, a grim spectre of desolation, where 
symbolic decay rides unchecked the gaunt skeleton of time.

The oilier a veritable fairyland of luxuriant growth, a picture 
replete with the enchantment or copious blobin, its surface a yaat 
expanse of xweet, pure cerulean waters, Indescribably calm In their 
earthen home, infinitely beautiful in their gleaming light. ,

The Dead Sea Is likened, unto the great sea. of human covetous- 
ness and greed, Into which flows the pure sparkling unpolluted wat 
ers of the river of life, carrying nil manner of heavenly gifts, none 
of which aro permitted to pass out Into the wide world of sorrow, 
suffering and poverty.

The Sea.' of Galilee Is comimruble to the human temulo m Imily 
of man from whose Innermost Hanctuary the noli-lt of love and 
Rood will towards all men Is allowed to go forth uiid flood the (lurk 
and gloomy places of earth with tile bright light of charity and 
hope.

willing-,to understand that the only men who have ever "left their 
footprints on the sands of time," wandered from it'he "beaten path" 
and thereafter rellgiouslx avoided It. ' , '•

A little thought on the subject might quickly convince us that 
the beaten path can be. as Herbert Kaufman so aptly expresses It, 
"only for beaten men." , . -

Streams (lint flow close to the groat centers of population are 
nearly "fished out," arid wo may patiently and earnestly "whip" 
them with all ih* cunning at our command, .without getting oven 
a "rise" from their few remaining finny Inhabitants. In a like 
manner, trails that have been cut deep by the'tread of-countless 
searchers after the evasive dollar aro sure to be swept clean of 
opportunity. Of what avail, therefore, to follow them down through 
the years, holding thoughts embodying the samo business princi 
ples, wearing the same' clothes, eating the same food at the same 

.time, In tha same old way, regardless of how .injurious to our health 
It may be, and hoping the samo moss grown hope, that by chance 
some strange fate may have prompted the passing throng; to dVeY-' 
look a fortune?

Although many of us may havo to look back remorsefully along 
the "beaten path," Into the speculum of yesterday, and there behold 
a long procession of unfruitful days wending their way across the 
great valley of things that might have been, to disappear behind 
the mists of tradition; we may hopefully remember that Inanmuch 
as opportunity springs eternal from the copious fountain of nature, 
there are still other fields to explore in the far stretches ahead; 
other roads- to bo bullded along the precipitous mountain sides of 
fulfillment, and other heights waiting- to be scaled by those who 
are not afraid to scvot, with one fell stroke, the Iron bands of 
tradition which bind them, and venture forth' Into the bright sun 
shine of Independent thought and action.

How to
BRIDGE

fi> .\ '.'   !»    *

.JMM 19*7* *9 ly 
WynneFerguaon

Author of  PBAOTICAL AUCTION

ARTIC11E tfo. 24 
Of all games of chance, auction bridge Is probably the most fascin 

ating, because of Its wide variety. It Is a game like life itself, full of 
jurprlsea and disappointments coming at the most unexpected mom 
ents. George Eliot, the great English writer, has'expressed thls'.vlew- 
polnt very well. "Life Is like a game of whist I don!t enjoy the game 
much but I like to play, the cards well and see what will be the end of 
It." . . • -

Here is a hand that gave the dealer one of- the biggest thrills c 
his life and to the fourth hand one of his biggest disappointments: 

~-——"~ Hearts—A, 8
Clubs—<J, 10, 4 
Diamonds—A, K, 7, 2 
Spades—A, K, J, 9

B

Hearts— K, Q, J. 8J 7, 2 
Clubs— K,' J, 7 
Diamonds — none 
Spades— 8, B, S, . ?

score, rubber game. ' K dealt and passed. , A and Y passed and 
B, thlnttlng he had the rubber tucked away, bid one no-trump. Z 
bM two hearts and A bid 'Iwo spades. Y bid three hearts and B b|d 
three spades, . thinking everything was over but adding up the rubber, 

Z. however, bid four hearts, A and Y passed and B bid four spades. 
He was still confident but beginning to feel that the hand wasn't- going 
to be such a walk-over as he had anticipated,

Z, then bid five hearts, A and Y passed and B decided that Z had 
tied around long enough, so he doubled five hearts. He undoubtedly 

felt that Z was crazy to bid five against his big -hand and that he 
uld punish him for his ' presumption. "
When Z redoubled, and A and Y passed, B- was a little dizzy but 

stilf confident. He didn't understand how Z could be so rash, but he 
itill felt that It was his lucky. day.

A opened spades, and when the hand was played out and Y-Z made 
a little nianv In hearts, redoubled, game and rubber,' 'B almost passed 

He quit the game and didn't play for a week. It was 'a sad and 
unexpected outcome of a very sood hand. Z, an the contrary, was the 
iappi«st play in the city ond Immediately told the story to everybody 
le met. Such IB life and such are cards, so try to follow George Eliot's 

advice "to play the cards well and see what will be the end of It." 
•The cards held by A and Y In the remarkable, hand just discussed,

• ' Hearts— 10, 9, 6, 4 .
I Clubs— A, 9, 8, 2 . ~ ' ' , 

Diamonds— Q, J, 10, 9, S <V ;. 
. Spades — none ' . *'

We have on hand at the preeent time, the following newly renovated, clean 
modern houses: , ,

Furnished Houses
1%o 4-room houses ..........„................................-.......:..... $23.50 each
Six 4-room houses .................... .............1.... ...;:.....! .....'.., ........... 26.00 each

(Two Beds) /

One 5-room house

Unfurnished Houses
Oiie 3-roont house ,.:.....r.,....:r....^.^
One 5-room house .......^...l...:......:.l..L....,.................:v..;».......:.- •....; 25.00
Two 5-room houses ................................... ................. ,..............$28.00 each

Garages, $3,00 per Month Extra 
Water furnished without extra charge

We are not agents. These are our own houses and they are not for sale.
Thkee are the prices I have maintained for the last 18 months and I con
template no change. ' • '-'•"' , '

D' " ' C " I*'   ' •&>">'••• • 1* ' /** '"'•:•"- 'i' 
. Spurlin Spurhn Court

1 : Corner of Cota and Mariposa .
Ask for Mr. Malhahl, at Cottage Y •

Hearts—5
B, 8

Diamonds—8, 6, 5, 4 
Spades—Q, 10, 7, 6, 4 
The only trick B won 
Y-Z easily

e ace of hearts. With the spade opening, 
little slum by cross-ruffing spades and dlamondx and I 

aking his high clubs. Play It out for practice and see how lit- j 
ie value aces and kings are when old "cross ruff starts to work.

Here are three example hands that contain Interesting, points on 
icldlng. Ttilnk them over and compare. your analysis with that given 
n the next article: ,

Problem No: 26

Hearts^-A, K
Clubs—A 

" ~ vi< Diamonds—A, ! 9, 7, B '• . .'-. V
• ' Spades—A. J. 10, 1, t.' t 

No score, rubber game. What should Z, as dealer, bid with the fore 
going hand?

. Problem No. 27 .
Hearts—A, 8 —————————:—— ' .' . ' 
Clubs—K, Q, 7, 6, 2 : A Y B I '••"." 
Diamond^—A, 9, 8, 7, 4 '. Z * : •' ' 
Spades—A ' —————————————I - 

Rubber ganie, Y-Z, 18, A-B p. Z dealt and bid one spade. What should 
A now bid with the foregoing hand? - ".' / 

Problem No. 28

score, -rubber game 
Ing"hand?

Hearts—A, K, 9, 6 
Clubs—8,t B, S 
Diamonds—10, T, 4 
BpaVdes—7, 6, » 

What should Z as dealer bid with th« forego-

THE BEATEN PATH
One of the most deeply rooted or all human attributes Is the 

apparently uncontrollable Inclination to follow blindly In tho foot- 
Stftps of those who huv<: K<me before TlilH natural Impulse, which 
we. all possess to u greater ... le» H ile K ree, probably hud IU In 
ception back In pre-hiHtorte ilm<» wlit-n Belt-imtaervutlou required 
families, tribes and even mil Imm (•> din* together for mutual pro' 
lection.

Undoubtedly the "beaten pulh" WUH ihe only Hufu .<...,! in travel 
In «ho dark ages. But Bln<-e elvlllijution I....U u liunil In the Kov- 
•trriimm! of man, the advantagim of thl» i.n.h-i-liv.. mode of Jour- 
neylnr along life's highway Imv.- ixmiplHuly iliaaiipeureO. ,

It U» therefore vomewhat «trangu that motit of us conaistently
and determinedly follow <.H<-!I other in every line of tmdeavor r«-

l«H of coiiHriiii.-nci>Hi uppun-ntly Int.-ll.-.-liiiilly unulilx or un-

Koy SeoulH of the Harbor HI* 
Irli-l will eoiuluct an airplane meet 
on the bull field o( tliu Torruncu 
High Brhool ant H«tBr<U7 moni- 
IIIB. June 2nd, the flying of th« 
niixlelH to start at 9:00 a. in. The 
events with their mipropilulu 
prlzus lo lie open lo ull Karbor 
Dlntrlct BcimtH under the age of 
18 and eontealantH |iie tixperted 
troin Hun I'udro, WllinlliKton. Har 
bor (Uly, l.oinlla mid Torrance. 
The tlur,. lypi-n to li» Included In 
Ihe wiliest are cmmimrclal, • Huby 
HOB, and twin iiusliu,is.

In Iliu urteiiiooii of the same ilay 
un exl.11,11 of llloilel |ilail<-H will lie 
niiiilu In the. Anu-riran l.<-|;im, 
hull.linn un.l.-i the. illr<-i:llou of Mr. 
l,enlie, ihe. (-oinniuiiiltii- ot the IMIHI. 
While II.IK exhibit IH 0)11:11 lo ell
try by any Dlutrlct Mcoul Hie iirUe.i 
donultiil hy the foul are tp go lo 
Scouts registered HH members of

p\ace of residence. Parents and 
rite-rested friends of local Scouti? 
.re cordially invited to bo present 
it both events, " '

Mrs. Bessie Fish Is resigning her 
position with the Southern Cali 
fornia Qas company Saturday. Mrs. 
Fish -has been In service there for 
the past three yeare. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fifth plan to go to Long- 
Ueuch, and possibly make a trip 
to tho Eastern coast.

A STANDARD OIL PRODUCT

m

IWfodel T Fords
Expenditure of few dollars may 

enable you to get thousands of miles 
*1 y°ur car

THE Model T Ford is still a great car. It led the motor 
industry for twenty years and it is used today by more people 
than any. other automobile. More than eight million Model 
T Fords are in active service in city, town and country, and 
many of them can,be driven for two, three and five yean and 
even longer at very small up-keep expense.

^he cost of Model T parts and of necessary labor k 
unusually low because of established Ford policies.

New fenders, for instance, cost from £3.50 to f<5 each, 
with a labor charge of #1 to £2.50. Tuning up the motor 
and replacing commutator case, brush and vibrator points 
costs only jtl, with a small charge for material. Brake shoes 
can be installed and emergency brakes equalized for. a labor 
charge of only £1.25. A labor charge of £4 to £5 will cover 
the overhauling of the front axle, rebushing springs and spring 
perches, and straightening, aligning and adjusting wheels.

The labor charge for" overhauling the average rear axle 
runs from £5.75 to £7. Grinding valves and cleaning carbon 
can be done for £3 to £4.

A set of four new pistons costs only £7. For a tabor charge 
of £20 to £25 you can have your motor and transmission 
completely overhauled. Parts are extra. v<>

All of these prices are. approximate, of course, because the 
cost of materials needed will depend on the condition of each 
car.' They show, however, the low cost of putting the Model 
T Fonf in shape for thousands of miles of additional service. 

• See the > nearest Fprd dealer, therefore^ and have him 
estimate on the cost of re-conditioning your Model T Fprd. 
He will tell you, in advance, exactly how much the complete 
job will cost.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
Detroit, Michigan"

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
THE VISUOLA

Biasing; a New Trail 
In Music Education

(Mmc. Teala Bllllnl).

Concert t'lttnlst and Teaotur 
of Piano ' ;

Certified Vlsuola'Teacher
304 rortola Ave.—Torranoa 

T«l.. 2B4-J,.

fDR. 0. E. FQSSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
, Hours Sain Levy Ma*

  a.m. to I p.m. ,' . Itll Bartorl An.
Phone 188—Torranee. Calif.

PERRY G, BRINEY
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW 

105-i-T 1st National Bank BU|. 
,Phone 151 ' TorranM

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBERS <i 
CHIROPRACTOR '1

Established In Torranoe aliio* 1UI
Battle Creek Method

Swedish Massage
820 Cola Avs. Ph*n« *» *

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Chlr«praot*r

Graduate Palmer Stihool
NsuroesUm»ttr SsrVl**

2087 Redondo Blvd.
Phone 80S .

DR. C. L.

COMPLETE OPTICAL SBRVnm
1503 Cabrillo Ave. 

Phone 1S7-R .Tornm*

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Physician and Surgeon 

Office, First National Bank Bldf.
Telephone M

Residence, 1626 Marcellna Ave. 
Telephone M-M

~ J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law

Office 1320 Sartorl Ave.
Torrance, California
Phone Torrance 177

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON*
Phones . .

Office, 14 House. 16 and III 
Office, First National .Bank' bldg.

/Res.- Cor. Post and Arlington 
Torrano* California

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist

X-Ray Service 
1625 Cabrillo, Room A

Phone 841 . 
Residence—2021 Canon 

Telephone 287-W

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, LevyBldfe-., 1111 Sartorl AT*.
Phones:

House, 18T-J .Office. M 
Torranc*. Calif.

K. W; WADE5
Prudential Insurance Agent 

Address: 1788% Martlna

Dr. C. E. Hotchkiss
Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory Itorvto*
till Bartorl Ave., Levy Bide- 

Phone tot Torranoe

DR. R. A. HOAG
PHNTI8T

New Edison Bid*.
Ul» Mi«-c«qina Ave

Just West of PostofflO*
Complete X-Ray Senic*
Torranee Phone 1M-J

ELSIE TEAL
(Mme. Teala BlllinU

Concert Pianist and TesoW 
of Piano

Visuola Studio
1804 Par-tola Ave. Torranc* 

T.I. 254-J

Meisaner Melody Way
CUAS8E8

Wurlitzer'a Torranoe
Wednesday, 4 p. m.

Studio 2838 Arizona, lomlta
Holder of Msfody Way

Our Want Ads 
Bring Result!


